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Royal Caribbean and Passport Online Ink Two-Year Marketing Agreement  

Full Complement of Sailings, Cruise Tours, Ship Information, and Promotions Help Thousands 
of Agencies Sell Royal Caribbean via Agency Websites & E-Marketing  

Beaverton, OR – Passport Online Inc. and Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines have agreed to a two-
year extension of their contract, guaranteeing ongoing access to complete Royal Caribbean 
content for all agents who use Passport Online website and email marketing programs. Websites 
powered by Passport Online feature up-to-date, detailed information on Royal Caribbean 
International’s fleet of 22 ships, from the forthcoming Quantum Class, to feature the latest 
innovations, to the Sovereign Class, which earns high marks for customer satisfaction on its 
shorter getaways.   

“We are truly committed to supporting our travel agency partners working together as we market 
our sailings to our mutual customers,” said Vicki Freed, Senior Vice President, Sales and Trade 
Support & Services for Royal Caribbean International. “Passport Online is an efficient and 
effective way for Royal Caribbean to deliver up-to-date information on our sailings, rich media 
content, and promotions directly to the customer-facing websites of thousands of our travel agent 
partners, as well as to agent- facing extranets of our consortia partners.” 

Passport Online’s network of travel agency websites are viewed by millions of these agencies’ 
clients every month. “Agency customers use the websites in their vacation planning process,” 
said Greg Kott, President and CEO of Passport Online, Inc. “This extended partnership between 
our company and Royal Caribbean ensures robust shopping content throughout the Royal 
Caribbean sailing portfolio for all our website customers. Additionally, agents send thousands of 
Royal Caribbean emails using our email marketing tools.”  

Passport’s extensive consortia relationships enable Royal Caribbean to include its consortia-
exclusive offers on agency websites and on consortia business-to-business extranets. “Passport’s 
unique supplier-content technology, deep relationships with consortia and host agencies and 
reach into independent agency businesses represent a great breadth of the travel agency 
community. In addition to broad exposure, Royal Caribbean relies on Passport Online to make 
sure that all of the itineraries, special offers and consortia specials, such as Distinctive Voyages 
from Vacation.com and Mariner Club Sailings with American Express, are showcased on these 
individual members’ agency websites,” Freed added. 

Agencies can further highlight Royal Caribbean sailings using Passport’s tools to list Royal 
Caribbean in special cruise boxes, featured Supplier pages, or special search functions for Bucket 
Lists, Caribbean Cruises, and Cruising to Europe and more. 



 

Passport Online partners with all three brands in the Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd family: Royal 
Caribbean International, Celebrity Cruises and Azamara Club Cruises.  

The full complement of Passport Online supplier content includes nearly 100 of the industry’s 
leading cruise, tour and hotel and resort suppliers. All content is automatically updated and can 
be customized to support travel agency-preferred supplier agreements.  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

About Passport Online  

Passport Online Inc is the leading provider of websites, online content and booking tools for the 
leisure travel industry. A suite of emarketing and ecommerce tools are used by most major 
consortia, host agencies and hundreds of independent agencies on a daily basis.  Working with 
approximately 100 of travel industry’s most respected suppliers -- cruise lines, tour operators, 
wholesalers, river cruise companies and an array of individual hotel and resort offerings -- the 
Passport Online network has custom-designed a unique marketing distribution channel which 
provides automated connectivity and aggregation of continually-updated supplier content, 
inventory and specials.  This exclusive technology powers more than 4,000 unique consumer 
facing websites and hosts an average of three million unique shopping sessions every month 
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